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TIMOT HY HAY. SHIP STUFF. BRAN. C0.1N JNO OATS IN ANY QUANT Y

'4 James ATQMAsl35(litoriin(l prop,,

J3NCO,tJJ3AGlXG.
' The dttff, of the Tjmes ha?,

; - Ince thceleoUonjreceivjBd a num
:

- fcer of iBOOgjatplatpry ..letter, upon
ihe great yietoy:i scbieyed in old
jFrankllpi and?fijany:; of-tbehij.- V

':i'.w&fda'1nf praise both;-t- the
'ditor!anl the Ti?es for the efforts
put iwtb 4n'4he campaign for the
success of ihf Detfiocratic t ticket,
,Ve here of bptVry : fev Jticidental

V-ih-
at

cofd-ocjeu- r

'inore
'

pleasure it ban was afforded iw

fcy jtfce yesiiltbf the late election jrT

Frankjinv and wjlils therriter as

tiUve Committee, arid as 'editor of'
thlsia perj spared no efforts , or, la :

hovsfl'h the grand?victory achieved,
,

. desires to say that he whs much
, hdouraged arid assisted by a 'n'uin-- ,

.her of staunclvDemocrats through:
- the county, and who kept hi in

posted oh all points necessary to
- success. As we have" said before

"l when the Franklin Democracy is
iinited .the upposition may giye upi

- '! One of tbe ! most level-heade- d

, newspapers published iu the North
is the Philadelphia Record. It is

independent In politics, but is out
" for tariff reform, as in suqh a meas

flooring, shingles, doors, blinds, sash, lime, cement, brick, nails, locks, hinges

i

Rhafls, busjry wheeles complete and axle Irons to match, tire Iron,
aud drill steel. Would be glad to sLow our stock of ...

1

RUBBER, KiP, CALF AND DITCHING

childrens shoes at any price. . Ve alo carrv a line of dress oods. bleached
aud plaids in lage quantities. . Our ladies and gents uuderwear is . first

respect. We carry also a ulce assortment of - '

Wdolen Overshirts

i aire it can see many beneots to ac--

jcrue to the wage-earne- rs andlAboj-.."ra- pf

thi8 land.: iln speaking of
the proposed combination of the

'
; isurpet manufacturers it says

i There are two ways of relieving
ji congested condition of business
(brought on by overproduction. By
forming a combination, or Trust,

... producers may reduce their output
and increase prices, if they be pro
jected against foreign competition
Jjy adequate duties on imports.

- This plan makes good the profit of
- the manufacturer at the expense of

he ponsumer, .The other method
; ) relieCis to reduce ' expenses by

Vt,f 'reducing the wages of the eniployes,
n This plan keeps tbe ,inUla.:runwng
t At the exbehse! bf ? the 'iworking--

.... ... Vw H.6.fc ...

approaching and to meet the wants of all who wish goods for this, occasion
tne nicest stock" in this line wo have ever had and the juices are surprbdngiy

to mention our stock of groceries. We keep the best that is to be found
if just running over with all the good things that could be wished for.i

appetite and come lu to see us and let us show you what we can do.

we always "Get There'
Very Respectfully,

CRENSHAW, HIOE3 & ALLEN7I Emboldtnediby the success of Moth- -;

: er combinations on putting up the'
. prices of steel beams aud rails, su

gar, zinc, lead, -- copper, coal slate
' penciIs,anUjother.taxeU -- couiUiodi-

- ties, the carpet hianuiucturer uii-f- X

abletir ashamed to reduce the ,va--
V J Ai-- geebrt heir w'or klngmen so soon af-- -

If;

r .This shows the number of meet-
ings held by tho Commissioners pf
Franklin County N. C.t from De--;
cemberjhe 1st, A. D 1887 to f Da-cember- the

1st, !rD.- 18b8jand the
Per Diem and Mileage received by
each member of the Board during
theHmew- VJU A.Urij y

.Num ber of TUeeUngs jiehl, Zt.
vV r C.'Aj f.NA3u,'Chai rman .j 'fa?
Attended 30 uleetings at Is.OO
" per day. Traveled 92 miles "r::" :
i at 5 ctspermilev ldakiiig J
7' lor saAiitt Tx ' Wi.W

i
Attended 81 meetings at $2.00 J 1
.ler day. Traveled 830 miles
, ..,-- - fvi uiuv i -- ua&iuji

. lor siime. - . - , ,.,.,$103.50
y S. J. Chudup . -

Altfndpd 9n tvtoct ina tli ' it... i
I per day. - j Traveled G86 "

vMinileaat i &v cts per mile' w i .

f; Making far same h ' i' . $92.30
'. ' R; "Foster : "'!'!

Attended 31 metingsat $2.00 : j ,

ri ier day: Traveled ; 298 "
; miles at 5 cts.. per mile.' : . : .

. Making for same -- . $76.90

Attended 30 meetings at $2.00 f:i

lnileR at 5 cts. per mile. '
Making for same . 4$76.00

CoitMissioNEEs Office, i

. s; liOUISBOBG, N C.
In accordance with law,' I, B. F.

Bullock Jr., Clerk of the board of
Commissioners of Franklin County-Nort- h

Carolina, do hereby -- certi fy-tiia-t

the above is a true statement
for the year ending November
30th, A. D. 1888, of the-- amount of
claims for Por Diem and mileage
of the members of the Board of
Commissioners of Franklin county
N. C, audited by the said board of
Cotnmisioners.

B. F. BuLlrick Jn
Register of Deeds and

Ex-offi- cio Clerk or the BoUrd.

N u ? 1

By virtue of the power contained in
tlced if trust exeuted to me by f. G. Al-
ston and wifej I shall sell at court house
door in Ikmisburgou Wednesday, Deen
19th, '5, for one iourth" of the price - cash
balance iu 1, 2 and 3 year with 8 per ot.
interest, that valuable property situated
at Oeuterville, on whiou is a pice resi-
dence, 'Stare he use and giu house, and
containing pne hundred acres ;

Nov. lbi'V ' tVAl:GoiE;TfstWr

Noktit Caroljxa ; v
Mn Superior Court.

FkakkUn CocxtyJ
Weiseger Clothing Co, ) Notice of siiin-v- s,

. . . ... : t uious and v. war-- S.

B. Webb. J lantof attachm't.
The defendant above named will take

notice thjtt, a summons in ubove entitled
aotioii Was issued against said aefendant
ou iitu. day Oi November 186, by V. J
King, Clerk Superior Court of franklin
county, N. C, for the recovery of $3dl.ti0,
.due by aceouht,which. summons ia returu-aol- e

before' J udge Superior Court at
on the oth ilonday-befo- re the

1st Monday in Mrrcu 1889. The defend-
ant will .ho take notice that a warrant of
attachment was issued by said V. ' J.King, Uerk of said Superior Court, on
said oth day. of November 4888, against
property.of said defendant; which war-
rant i returnable before ' the- - said Supe-
rior court at the time and . place abore
named for the return of summons when
and whtire defendant is- - required to' ap-
pear aud answer or demur to the eom-plai- ut

or the relief demanded will. Le
- 'h,gramed.- - -

This 22d day of Kov 1888.
Wm. J. Kixo,

Clerk Superior Cort. ;

B, B. Mass-nbu- rg aud 12. V. Timberlate,
Piaintill's Attorneys.

Cedar Kock

mm m mm
v. ACADEMY.-Frankli- n

County. N.'O

in.i',.

Spring Term begin'irDeci loih, 1883i j

u Thi.f Acidamy li situated in 0:19 of
"th6 heallhiest seeiiona 'of thb( &ie,
amoug a peo-pl- rioted for their moral-
ity. t(The iristruetlcus ,given Veauiiot
bj surpassed and terms ' as. moderate
as can JUe ftnorded." L

I navy.
V;. '

ft 4 ;- -
1

TERMS. t

Pi imary v Course '
i $10.00

Intermediate
Advanced 1 H.-jj- 15 .00
Latin and Greek (each), .!vr.' 15.00
Music Oith. twe Of instrument) 12.50
Board : ; : . $7.00 to 8 00

Koard nnd tuition to be'paid month
ly in advtucci "Vf; O. i1'iiucipal
BiallSngsN; CA

UOS. B. WILDEh,T
7 i Mi

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
XOUISBURG, N. C

; QflSce on Main St., one door ,. f

waa held in Greensboro last week
liev.' B.Cade of Louisburg preach?
ed th introductory ;, sermon, f The .

Biblical Bfcorder, the bran of the
Baptists, says: The Convention
was a most gratify ingvBucoe8s--- i.

glorious meethigj and wilh be re-

called with - pleasure d uring the
lifetime of . every , delegate r and
visitor, :iAU agree that this was n
many respects the besrneting of
the Convention in its history. . The
Greensboro church --andi the - good
people of, ; that cty generously and'
raot pleasantly entertained the
Baptist brethereni :

" :

We shall see now how the Re
publican party complier. with its
pieages to pass the I3iair bill, re- -

' peal the 1 n terhal rev en pe pass,t ije
deben,qe.nt pension bill and reduce
.the.taxe'sWehty-fiveiliio- a : dol-

lars, : It would seem that to "meet
the demands? that ithe! Blair, bill
and the dependent pensibn bijl
will raise would require the : reten-
tion of the Internal reyenuo "sys-
tem arid an increase rather than 'a
diminution of the - tariff taxation,
but. it is the business of the Repub-
licans to adjust. these-co- m plications

the Democratic party :, wll t liave
no baud in the administration of
govern ment after the. 4th of next

--March. - It will be, quite interest-
ing to stand off; and' watch the
march of eveuts for the next four
years. rEx.

. At
Tije Philadelphia Record , sstys

that the coming political question
in the state of Pennsylvania is : the
Prohibition question. For. reason
of policy the Republican party has
committed itself to the folly of
offering an amendment to the
State constitution to prohibit the,
manufacture pr sale of,. liquor,
which will be voted upon by the.
people. The Record does not be-

lieve that people can be made tem-pera- Uv

by legislation. ; The only
legjtimatcj.method of reaching the
Jubit of drunkenness through, leg-
islation would be to heavily s tax

-- theJraffic,1incL heavily1 punish the
vice. "Prohibition Is wrong in
principle aud impossible ia- - prac--

t' .

I Says I he. Murphy i fit
tmay'npt JSe out ofpUVe to' remark just
"here, that the secret of happiness ; lies
ia setlling. promptly for your paper.
2fy man eter died happy with the bur--

:den oji a .newpajri ubscriplion ilon-- :
paid testin,' upon hi? conscience.'' ;

Senatorial Votc--01iicial- :i,

jlieiow ii ihe oflicial vote of the 7th

Iffcng, j):(aA.L1(S.. ;
'

' Sill D m

Bobbins, 1L....-.V- . .. . t. ;. 2001.
.'.n'Moore, It. . ... .i . . . . ; v 109S.

"".'Elngi .v .siii . .' i i211l.
Sills. . . .2130. '

ltobbins.ir-- . . i . . v-V- K44.
".-t- i s i

. --L.NAS'.f.
j.

King. . . titi. 2156. ;
. Skills . . . r ...... .... . . 2200."
'Uo'bbiii9-r.,:-'::-v:.:-

: . . .;. . . . ..1762. '
Moore,... ........ ... .1087. '

The firat two names in each county
fire the .Democrat, and as will be
seen theU majorities in the District
a-- e over 1,2D0 over! both 'of their: op
poneuts.

Praise Worthily Cestowert.' v
, At each term of the Superior Courts

of thb various counties ofi the State it
is the duty of the Solici tor of the' dis-

trict to carefullv examine Ihe Clerk's
offic?, the'conditioii in. which the, 5

pa-
pers !arQ kept,Sio. I'l looking over
the. records of ; the recent term Lof
FrankVin Superior Court we . find the
following report of Solicitor r worth--
ington, of the office, of Franklm, Tioj
fineaioefficiiutiy:ly;Mf.3yiM.J

"ThS undersigned McftorllU
3rd Juaicial Distinti, upon 'irhoai ,def
volves die duty of'examining into.; the
condition ofthe office of the Clerk' of the
Superior Court of thia" ciy iakes
especial pride iiif submiUiug to-yo- uf

Honor the following rpwt thquppn:
Upon careful exa miti a tiou he; flu istso far as ; unlirinir - jndnstrv''and the

shoi-- t time which hh? teen allotted !lo
niiuju iinprpvin5 me coim'iujil oij ,ijie
oCBce, and in arranging, filing, record-in-?

and enrolling the papers,' do'ru
ments,; judgtnentsi wills and records,
that'Mr. KiugV the efBcierlt' clerk rhas
shown himself to be one of the rnost
coini)etenl,' painstaking. j and , reliable
officials that he hs ever i knownnot
only meriting the eommehdation .jof
the Court; but-th- e unstinted praise, of
all persons who. have to depend up.on
jhonea t juid,. capable' clerks '

of , the.
courts to" preserve record and 4.papers

' which so - largely ) concern ; aU their
rigbtn and titles to property It
needless that the undersigned should
add anything more to this repct.,? i f

.Kit

TWO CAR LOADS

t' Car load docsed

.....

r'

Spokes, hubsrlyns,
iron, square iron

:

.Ladies, gents and
and brown djinest'o
class In every,

Grieiits
Christmas ta

we have secured
low. It is useless
aud at present it
Just whet up your

Remember

THIS SPACE
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NOTICE.1
lift itwiiScv :i feii- i- yhl v,uii

By virtue of. the power contained in a
.toortgage executed to ro by Mrs. Otella
,J. Eaton, and registered in Franklin coo- -
tj. la book, 47. pag 1 hau sen ( tlw
Court House door in the town of Louia.
burg on Saturday the 22 d of Uecember
1888. a valuaoU tract ot laud lying on the
Louislmre and Halifsx road. aboHt 4 miles
from Looiebsrg, adjoining the' lauds of
Jicav A. 1' xarborouxn aud etoers. aua

I eootaining something over two hundred
I acres. The sate wilt be atirablic auction
1 and fcr easW , . V STELLA FERRY,

nave tinuineu o in-"- "'x; ler election,
.crease piiqes.' As an enhancement

' Tpf price .inevitably- - leads to ;a, de--
. --j. grease ofconsumptfon, the combi-- .

iatiori will undoubtedly Isbon ; be
.obliged'tb shutdown sdmetof the

., pet inills. tSuchrejlUctih j of
""jHtorff is'jaaHfalvaleuto' ia re-.- T'

, jrtuction pfwageFj lor it creates, as
Manufacturers well kfabV, ia'c(ars of
peedy underbidderp.

How much better it would' be
for the manufctureraj who make
.carpets, for the men and women
they eir ploy, 4nd for the .

- persons
avhc use carpets, if the price of car-
pet wools win eh arp nearly all
Imported from other countrles-r-jcou- ld

be so reduced by tUe'i repeal
.of the tariff duty upon them as to
set ther mills running, the,, weavers

. Jo wiaving, and 5 buyers to buying,
without-- 5 any interference with

.; prict s or wages, and with the pos-
sibility t)f eu.'arging our market by
Belling our cheap and benutiful

. Philadelphia carpels in. foreign
countries! ' ;

! But the people :votecl against free
'ji'ool; and they .must now, wrestle ,

; ith,combinations to "put. up the '

rod

s

that no one can gay

-Edge hiHolstein
' ItAaKET.,y'

;1 ,t-- '

270,923,26901
ARTICES AT "THE JlACKEr

So extremely low

BETJONGS TO

j ;
. - , - . , ' ' -

';v w.-

'By virtue rfa yowT (ltind
mortgage de4Sedutd Vy-L- Taylor
and idahssa Taylor his wife,, to me, regiv
tered in o'fice of the Register ef Deeds of
Franklin eoaaty, ia Book 04, poe 248,, 1
will on Monday the 24th day t Decern,
per 1888, sell to the highest bidder at the
court bouse door in the ' town of Louis-
burg, for cah, all the- - interest that teid
Luke Taylor and wife bare ia tbe. tract M
land described in said mortgage deed.:' :

OV.l, '88,; V,,f ij if';; Wm. rcdp, :

,Ci 11, Cooke" Atty. " '

I IS THAT THE BEST YOU CAN D0?

prices o, woolen goods as best they
may.

. Wilmington . Star: . President
Cleveland has been talking, aud in
his accustomed open, decided .way .

He has backbone) "which ; can not
be said of ;i time-server-

s,; trimmers.
, abd the ! told ybu so.". He I is

reported in .the Nf 'Y. Herald &k
' paying: ' :

,o,, ., ;

'
J amt told without the, tariff

spe in the lusi campaign we .would
i have "carried the. ;v6untry;; jT That

; ' ' may-b- e true; but tjie! time had
... come .wheu tliejssuebetween the

two parties had' to b a'madei fan'd.
I he Democrats made it ttiludon.t
jregret it. It is better; to be tJde--;

r.lbated battling for an honest prin--.
jbtple than to win by a cowardly,

.uuter.fuge. ttome ot nay. friends
pay, we ought to have gone before
.he country on the clean admin isi
' tration we have given the people.

',Jr.4iffer ,froni them. : .We needed a
. aeaiyt'ut; '.well defined : issued ;Ve

' ..yrero dreatedit is true, v but tho
principles of tariff reform will

t That is the tune to sing . : , !

? " "MBkdKrpN will not collect his
special tar bonds out of tlie t people
pfKorth Carolina atjpresent J He' eueceeded'id gairiirig the Vice prea-ideoc- y

himself but tie and his hire-
lings did titil Succeed1 iu : carrying

. the Legislature of North -- Carolina.
'

. AVithout a Legislattir6 bf his own a
judgment in his favor by the UJur
.preme Court of the United States

" will be of no vAluAtp Mr. Morton
. iVir ud3L.egtsJattlr rptesenting ihe
, white people - or 'North Carolma

will ever levy a tax, to pay off the
judgment Ex,.. ,

v.

J. F. Jones' Gilt
Butter for sale at

lei. '

!

Mortgagee.i - aot. 22,' . ; f -
1

fir. j. C99k;-AWf?- t ;.1" :Tv1, '7- - t Vl";

T. ..h y
.. .";.;.'. fit.r j -

, i .',i 1

N.


